Gold Earrings
Designed with dynamic diamond cuts
to sparkle in the light. Classic 15mm
diamond cut hoop earrings, 14k yellow
gold, pierced earrings only.

Vendor # Goldear
Item# 1000171056

Employee
Service Awards
Program

70-Piece Crescent Set

Carefully selected assortment of Crescent brand
hand tools. Contains 1/4" & 3/8" quick-release
ratcheting drives, 32 SAE & metric sockets, plus 24
other tools. This is one of the most versatile tool
selections ever assembled. Incl. durable storage
case.
Vendor # 70tool
Item# 1000171057

Contact Information:
For additional information, please contact your agency’s
Service Awards Coordinator.

Provided by:

Congratulations
on
Forty Years of Service

Please inform your Service Award contact of your choice.

20” Wheeled Luggage

The Kenneth Cole®., Lightweight, 20" 4-wheel
expandable upright case is lightweight and with a
locking retractable handle system, smooth rolling
wheels, and top and side grab handles for easy lifting.
This upright has an expandable main compartment
with a fully lined interior that includes tie-down straps
to hold garments in place and zipper pockets to hold
small items. Three exterior zipper pockets offer added
storage.

Ladies Two-Tone Watch

Ladies' two-tone bracelet. Gold-tone fluted
bezel and crown. White dial with luminous
hands and markers. English/Spanish
calendar. Second hand. Water resistant
30M.
Vendor # Watchw006
Item# 1000171052

Vendor # Lug21
Item# 1000171048

Vangard Buck Knife

Classic field knife for big game hunters. Fixed blade
knife ideal for field work and big game hunters. The
contoured handle and safety guard make
maneuvering through field dressing a breeze. The 41/8" drop point blade is made of 420HC steel. The
knife measures 8-1/2" overall and weighs 6.3 oz. The
Heritage Walnut Dymondwood handle has a polished
brass butt/guard. It comes with a genuine leather
sheath. Forever warranty.
Made in USA
Vendor # Vankki
Item# 1000171049

Diamond and Blue Topaz Set
Mesmerizing and magnificent, to name
a few. 6mm square blue topaz
with .03twt round diamond accents
earring and necklace set in sterling
silver with an 18" cable chain.
Vendor # Top181
Item# 1000171050

Men’s Two Tone Watch
Caravelle by Bulova
Easy-to-read bold 24-hour design and three
-hand date feature on matte white dial.
Gold-tone accented stainless steel case and
comfort-fit expansion
bracelet are the finishing
touches on this classic
Vendor# Watch304
Item# 1000171051
watch. Case Diameter:
40mm, Case Thickness:
9.1mm, Water

Deluxe Canvas Duffle

Durable washed canvas, large interior, extra
organization and rich details make this bag perfect for
travel. Zippered main compartment with zippered
mesh pocket on the inside, and zippered front pocket
has organization that is perfect for your tech
accessories. Removable adjustable shoulder strap so
you can carry it over-the-shoulder, or using the leather
wrapped handles.
Alternative® branding
Vendor # Tote9840
elements. 12" H X 7.25" W X Item# 1000171053
20" D

Block Set of Henkle Knives

JA Henckels Fine-Edge Synergy 15 piece Block Set.
Contains 2 3/4" Paring, 6" Utility, 5 1/2" Boning, 5"
Tomato, 8" Bread, 8" Chefs, 8" Carving, 6-4 1/2"
Steak Knives, 9" Steel & black hardwood block.
Molded Santoprene Handle w/brushed stainless
steel. Hand honed for fine edge. High quality
stainless steel blade stain and rust resist. Satin
finish blade for
professional look.
Vendor # Henkle15700
Item# 1000171054

Pearl Bracelet
Contemporary pearl cuff bracelet, 8.59mm cultured freshwater white pearls
on a sterling silver cuff. One size fits
most.

Vendor# Pearlb
Item# 1000171055

